This PDF file includes: S9 . Impact of adhesive geometry on sweat collection. A) Type 1 adhesive geometry with r = 3 mm collection area and radial vents to decrease compensatory sweating. The nonsymmetrical feature at the bottom enables easy removal of the adhesive backing. B) Type 2 adhesive geometry with r = 3 mm collection area. C) and D) show the volume of sweat collected with devices with Type 1 and Type 2 adhesives, respectively, as compared to sweat volume collected via an absorbent pad. E) and F) show the volume collected using devices with Type 1 and Type 2 adhesive, as compared to % body weight loss. G) and H) Show a comparison of sweat volume collected via absorbent pads to % body weight loss for the trials using the Type 1 and Type 2 adhesive. 
